62nd House District

112 - Carver Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Carver Middle School
3800 Cougar Trl
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62nd House District
108 - Ecoff Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Ecoff Elementary School
5200 Ecoff Ave
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62nd House District
109 - Elizabeth Scott Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Elizabeth Scott Elementary School
813 Beginners Trail Loop
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62nd House District
103 - Enon Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Elizabeth Davis Middle School
601 Corvus Ct
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62nd House District
102 - South Chester Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Chester United Methodist Church
12132 Percival St
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62nd House District

209 - Salem Church Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Salem Church Middle School
9700 Salem Church Rd
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